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'flcgteot neot the Gift thcit inii n qbheC.'

)ON, ONT., CANADA, FIRST MONTII, 1896.

I

No. 1

POEIM ON THE )EAITH OF A
PE'T HORSE.

Tlrey tell rlie % ou are CIc~d C. Prne
Cai) it bc t1hat tice talc is t rue?

Oh, van it be that neyer inore
1 shiai ride iii state %% iti > ou?

Piercirîg Sac! ! lli ilews caille late
Anrd iny liart %vas wvoiuil.littt, -

Altboligh yolu were buit a heorse,
Mlgliy love in yotir soul luirkcd.

IrYe£%, vol] loved mle likze te humllai,
And 1 rcsporîded, oh, so truc!

11), Prince, 1 neyer more sball sec
A noble hor-sc to ride like yeu.

W
1

hy did yoîî die, ni lovely stccd ?
XVlîy did you leave rie se tcî iouirn

*I rieve drearned tliat you wvotrld die
And leave îne in this state foilorri.

Your lîarrîess lîangs on tire peg, Prince,
And thie bari is siUent anui stili

*The thotights tliat hoý r abouit it,
Are mnernories coruing at will.

* eoissacred and sulent,
Filled with a deati-like dread

0f the knowledge that never again
*Shall 1 hear your miajestic tread.

,'Yarevell, mny gallant stecd, faircîveh,-
SThe partiirg is se bard te bear,

Ifeel that could yen knowv my grief,
Vour generous heart would like te blhare.

Ml prayer is such a littie prayer,
Ard yet I ask that you may rest

*In pastures green, by waters still,
XVhere alt is fair, where God knowvs best.

M. ELLA WV. CLARK.

,IN WHAT WAY MAY WE WORK
iMORE EFFECTIVELY IN THE

* COMING YEAR?

Resi at Yiatday Sehool, Garrison, Neb.

Inl every country there are twa@ kitids
Of Iaws by which the people are gov-
eired-veritten and unwxitten ones; or,
'in other Nvords, laNys that are enacted
by legib1ative power, arnd those that are

established by the actions or customs
of th.e people. Strictly speaking, the
unwritten ones have more to do with
the spirituality of a people than the
others, because they act more directly,
yet unconsciously. They control their
actions in alinost ail their dcalings withi
one another; they act as a chreck to
those who would take undile advantage
of their fellow-men, or the reverse-, and
they affect the nature of the home to
such an exterit as to make it a place
where happiriess, peace and love rule
supreme, or a place where there is con-
tinual strife, a place most un fit for cul-
tivairrg and developing the qualities
purity, gentleness and love-the eter-
nal obýjects of Clristianity.

The origin of these laws is based up-
on the desires of the people, and the
desires, in turri, from which spring
wholesome laws of custom, are brought
into existence and are nurtured by the
church and its auxiliaries,-the Sabbath
School and Young People's Societies of
every sect.

If the people are taught culture, they
will become cultured. By cultured
people is nieant those who have the
inner self or soul, caîl it what you rnay,
developed into one grand com bination
of the graces of the Saviour-working
harmoniously, purity, gentleness, nieek-
ness, love to ail men, always abourxding
i some kind deed to those upon whomn

fortune has failed to smile so graciously.
There is a vast difference between

true culture and what is generally
termed good manners. In fact, they
are two different tbings entirely. One
may be very polite and show himself
to be in possession of those attributes
that society says are riecessary to be
considered «'refined,» and yet the na-
*ture, the soul, the inner self mnay be
as crude and as vile as the nature of

X ielov;o%,De
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the brute creation. Aaron Burr was
man with iwhom society was charnied.
No one could perform the honors of a
gailant more politely or nicely than he.
Yet lie was at heart a mani most unfit
for the association of men desiring to
mingle with those ivho would have a
tendency to elevate them. To culture
and develop the sou], or that spark of
Christ's likeness in marn, is the purpose
of ai churches and their branches. (I
say ail, because each church has its
proper place, and the work carinot be
confined to one sect.)

In the work of last year we are able,
no doubt, to sec many things that have
been rxeglected, -also many that should
have been that were not. It wilI do
no good to cause a disturbance about
them or to become discouraged, be-
cause 'a day once passed is gone for-
ever, and ail the powers of earth cari-
flot recaîl a thoughtless word or deed.
But we can look into the malter and
sec wherein we have made our mis-
takes and sec to it that they do flot
occur again. Our mistakes is the iadder
by which we are able to climb over the
thirxgs that cause us misfortune, and by
wvhicli, if wve are thoughtful, wve are led
mbt paths that ultimately end in a suc-
cessful life.

iNow, are we prepared for the work
that the coming year wvill bring forth ?
Renieniber that, with the experience of
years that are gone, we are expected to
assume greater obligations irn the com-
ing year. But do not despair. l'he
work of a Christian is sublime. It's
source is from a power highcr than that
of mani. There cari be no higher, no
nobler work, than the labor of love
toward the evangelization of the world.
This work should, and must be, an
every day affair, if it would accornplish
that for îvhich it is establislied; and
one of the best ways of working very
effectively is by making every day a
time in which something bas been ac-
complished for good.

Individual effort is more Iasting, and
consequently, more effective than the
work of an organized body. Therefore,

individuai work in the coming year on
the part of ail is one very good way of
working withi effect. lIn the hone
where everything should be pleamant,
pure and attractive, is a very go d
place to do efficienit work for the Mlas-
ter. Sometime ivhen you sec a srnial
domestic tempest brewing to burst
forth in flery danîs of reproachi and tihe
rolling thunder of angry words, se
what yote may be able to do to blow
the dark cioud away. It may be caused
by the mother worried arnd fretted by
the burdens of life until patience ýieenis
about to desert ber; or, it may be
caused by the father, whose business
cares in his efforts at making "Ibcth
ends mccl,» has caused himn to be crcss
and forgetful of peace; or, it may be
caused by a brother or sister who has
been provoked at the general turri of
affairs; or it may bc caus2d by aIl con-
certied,-be that as it may at such a
time, mn such a place, an earnest, thor-
ough Christian can and will show to
the world, or that part of it at least
surrounding bme, that his religion is
worth someîhirig, and thereby pe rform-
ing a work that is very effective, and
that ivill resuit in a better, pleasanter,
and more attractive home. At such a
time it is ivithin the power of every
Chiristian to speak to thc turhul,.nt
waters as the Saviour did on the sea,
"Peace, be stili," and insbantly cause -a
great calm. Dees he do it ? I oes lie
attempt ta queil the storm, or is hie,
too, forgetfui ef peace and only adds to
the iire of domestic: insurrection that is
destructive to the sou], and indirect)y
to the body, by niak-irg îoîine unat-
bractive and thus sending, iln)ost, a
brother or a sister il may be, oui Io
bread tbc bard uneven road of sin,
dissipation and death ? God forbid!
Let us put on the wholc arniorof
righteousness and do battle igihtily
for the Lord of hosts. Let each one
show the truc likeness of the Master
that is in him in the seemningly littie
things at home, and the rcward of a
just God witl not be withhield. The
world may flot se, men may flot
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applaud, but veriiy thou shait in no
wise lose thy reward.

In the comning year suppose each
one form a resolution and folloiv it ott
to v alk before men as a true Christian
shouid. FIow often do we see men,
who in religious meetings make nice
littie talks and then the very next day
it niiy be, when on the streets teli yul
gar stories and sornetinies take the
namne of their Master in vain. Are such
atctions becoming to a follower of the
Mii of Galilee, fromi whose mouth
proceeded words of wisdom and truth?
is it what may be expected f rom a truc
Chiristian ? In the coming year let
ecdi one who professes to be a Chris-
tiin be one in realýty; let himi, if lie is
accustt)ned to indulgc in the things
ailuded to, try to miake his conversation
miore pure. L:-t him flot give his aid
or encouragement to such degradations;
but rallier, let hini cz!a;e fron therno
hirnself and discourage tlîem in others
as far as in himi lies. But,L, car in mind
that a sermon in exanifpie is far more
impressive than one in words.

Tf hure are many other things that can
be donc by iridividual effort; but let it
suffice here to name oniy a few, such
as being pleasant and agrecable to al
%ve meet Let us not go through the
world ivith a face "long drawn out," as
thoughi 'e found the Christian life dul
and inattractive. A liit heart and
cheerful countenance maketh plcasant
the paths of labor, and an encouraging
smnile hielps many a fialiering hand that
otherwisc might have gîven up hope
and gone down in despair. But let
flot our checrfulness beconie tco rauch
like levity, or what may scem siiliness
or insincerity; because cheerfulncss is
like everything else that is good, a
biessing when rightly used, when not, a
cuise.

Be not afraid to do what is right
whenever you have the opportunity.
IIow rnany there are who hesitate for
fear of being made the objects of ridi-
cule. But why should it be so ? Which
is better, to suifer for a littie the stings
of the scorner and have the good wiii

of the Father; or to be unfaithful and
be one of the scorners ? Always re-
mnember there is n-' rose withouc the
thorn, no reward without the labor, no
labor of righteousness without thc angry
frowvn of Satan's followcrs.

B.- true to yoursclf for that necessi-
tates your being true to cvcryone else.

In your devotionai mecetings bc! earn-
est, thoughtful, reverent. Study to
mike them intereiting a3 welI as de-
votional, but do flot imagine that no
good is being accomplishied bacause
only a few are taking part, for wc are
not able to fathoni the secrets of
anothcr's thoughts, and wvhcn a sou1 is
deepest niived it frequerrtly becomes
sulent to outwvard appearances; but
communes with God alone.

Be iîerciful and helpfui to those lcss
fortunate tlî%n yourscif. 'Man cannot
tell in what way and when the Mastcr's
service wili be rendered; but this much
wc know that we are rcminded that "in-
asmuch as ye have done it unto the
ieast of these my brcthren ye have donc
it unto Mýe."

CHAS. R. SARGE~R.

EVOLUTION OF TUHE HE1BREW
CONCEPTION 0F GOD.

xl1.
David died, says bis adnîiring bio-

grapher, ' in good old age, full of days,
riches and honor." Fortunatciy for
succccding ages, David's reign was flot
in all re.>pects pleasing to his subjccts.
As a mailitary leader David stood al-
ways in the memory of the Hcbrews
without a peer, hie was their model
king. We cannot fai] bo sec, howcvcr,
that the ideat king, the Datvid whose
praise has been sounded in Hebrew
song and story, is a f ar different cha-
racter from thc real king, whose king-
domn was doomced to be destroycd in a
few brief generations after his martial
hand was withdrawn. And it was weli
that such was the resuit. Not as a
great miiitavy empire, but as a people
of "intense religiousness," did the Hie-
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brew nation becorne of the first import-
ance in the history of the world
Mankind i's prone to exalt its martial
leaders, but the muen who are the true
leaders irn the progress of God's woik:
in the world-they who represent the
ideas that typify the evolution of right-
eousness-are often lost to history be-
cause they stand in the background.
Those are the world's true heroes who
catch glimpses of the nobler life, the
higher light, that the Over Soul is con-
stantly revealing to humanity, and who
quicken the spirit of their fellowmen so
that they too begin to yearn for hetter
things. Such were the prophets.

In the early Christian ages the name
prophets implied siniply preachers, or
more exactly religious teachers. They
were considered as inspired nien, i. e.
men endowed with a clearer discern-
ment of the will of God than ordinary
men possessed. Says Prof Noyes (Prof.
of Hebrew, Harvard Coilege): "Tlhe H e-
brew prophet was in greater or less de-
gree a man of genius. He was filled
wvith a lofty enthusiasm, and an invin-
cible energy. He was moved, excited,
rapt into ecstacy. H-e was endued
with an uncorumon capacity for dis-
cerning the true and the excellent. His
pure reason, illuminaied by God,
pierced into the character of the Divine
government and its issues. His com-
prehensive and far-reaching under-
standing, intently employed on causes,
character and consequences of every-
thing which concerned the well being
of the people of God, foresaw events
hidden from conimon eyes. His ex-
alted imagination presented to hlm
visions ofGod. His pure and sensitive
conscience heard the cal] of Cod, and
feit a Divine conmmand or commission
in relation to ail which he felt. and saw.
He had thus a marked superiority over
bis contemporaries, and this superior-
ity he attributed to the spirit of God.
The influence of the Divine Spirit upon
bis soul is the key for the explanation
of aIl the various language wl-ich is
used to express the reception of Divine
communications, such as hearing the

voice of God, seeing visions of God, hav.
ing the word of God corne to him, etc."

Accepting this as a fair definition of
the Hebrew prophet, we are preparcd
to flrid a différence in themn. As men
-men of genius, even inspired men-
they were the product of their time.
And so we find the earlier prophets far
less exalted in their spiritual percep-
tions than were those of succeeding
ages, and in none of themn do we flnd
infallibility. In reading into their char.
acters, as religious people are wont to
do-superhurnan powers of predicting
coming events, or future history, we
flot only mîsinterpret them, but we ob-
scure from our minds the most import-
ant elernents of their strength, that
madeithe prophets for aIl ages examples
for human aspiration and endeavor. In
reading the story of the prophets we
must keep in view the circumstance
that the H-ebrew nation was a theo-
c-ratic government, and that there was
not a shadow of doubt in the minds of
any of the people that God conimuni-
cated His will to those who were en-
dowed with the capacity to hear His
voice. It was flot believed in David's
reign to be within the power of al] men
to receive this gift of reading the niind
of God, as wvas afterwards taught by
the prophets, but the people had un-
wavering faith that there were mexi and
women among themn who had peculiar
access to the mind of God, and who as
messengers of God's will must be
obeyed. Nor must we make the rmis-
take to infer that such messengers were
priests or of priestly rank. It was flot
yet the day of the priests. The pro-
phets ante-date the priests. Al] that we
read in the flrst six books of the Bible
of the organization and the work of the
priesthood, was written centuries after
David's time, and refers to an institu-
tion that had no existence in the age
of the prophets- Unlike the priest-
bood, there was nothing hereditary in
the office of the prophets. They were
in all cases persons who sprang up from
the ranks of the common people.
When the occasion demanded, as in
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times of trouble, of threatened war, of
pestilence or drought, or when some
defection fromn a recognized . law of
righteousness was made -apparent, there
sprang up spontaneously men who,
iilled with an enthusiastic belief in their
intuitive discerrument of Jehovah's wili,
did flot hesitate to declare either to
king or su biect the message of theirGod.

The earliest prophets had to deal
wiih the idolatry of the people. As we
have seen in David's time, Baal wor-
ship was stili prevalent in the Hebrew
nation. So much under the influence
of their olden forms of worship were the
people at that time that they rnot only
preserved ini thtir houses images or
idols in the formn of a man (which are
called "teraphim" in the Bible), one of
which David had in his own home, but
they also gave honor to, the gods of
other nations by riaming their children
afier themi-vide I. Chron. viii., 33,
viiere a son of Saul is called Esh-baal,
L.e. "Man of Baal"; ix., 40, where
j onathan's son is narned Merib-baal, i.
e., "lBaal's Xarrior"; xiv., 7, where a
son of I )vid is named Beel-jada, i. e.,
"Baal Knows." Nor did Solomon,
David's son and successor, banish Baal
,worship; instead he encouraged it, be-
ing influenced by his foreign wives to
build temples in honor of their gods
(See 1. Kings xi., i-8). ACter SoIomon's
death came the rebellion of the north-
eun tribes under Jereboamn, an
Ephriamite, and the disruption of the
kingdom about the year 975 B. C.
Reheboani, grandson of David, found
Judah only faithful to him, whilst ten
ot the tribes declared their allegiance
to Jereboam. Reheboarn, however,
retained jerusalemn with its sacred tem-
ple, and this made it necessary that
Jereboamn should establish for the north-
era tribes sacred shrines, which he
did by erecting magnificent temples at
Dan and Bethel- and at both these
shrines images of the Deity were shown
in the form of a golden bull.

As Dr. Wellhausen says in the article
"Israel" in the Encyclopoedia Britan-
flica, ninth edition: This was flot an

innovation, for up to, that time image
worship, was common to ail the tribes,
and "Iso far as the religious and intel-
lectual life of the nation was concerned,
there was no substantial. difference be-
tween the two kingdoms." When our
new Bible is published with its several
parts chronologically arranged, we shall
find no Book of Deuteronomy, with its
rigid denuniciation of image worship
precedîng the reigns of David, Solomon
and Jereboam, and making it appear
as if these kings had sinned against a
known law of Moses. The mono.
theistic idea in religion was developing
in the mînds of the prophets at this
time, but Solomon's altars to, the gods
of Sidonia, Egypt and Moab, alike
with Jereboam's golden bulîs at Dan
and Bethel, were not repugnant to the
religious sense of the 1-ebreNys gener-
ally. Had there been no men of Israel
of nobler views of religion than these
kings possessed, Israel's Jehovah would
have passed into history as represent-
ative of a not much higher order of re-
ligion than did the Baals, whose altars
were found in every tribe.

The prophets who recognized the
moral demands of Jehovah and who,
during the reigns of ai these kings,
declaimed against their immoralities,
and denounced immoral forms of wor-
ship, were the inspired and holy nmen
to whomn is due the religion that cul-
minated in Christianity. We must
seek, therefore, for the evolution of
the Hebrew conception of God along
the lines of development revealed to
mankind by the prophets, whose work
we shall find, by investigation, flot to
be so much valuable in the line of pro-
phecy as it is in the way of moral and
religious instruction. The Christian
world has rnagnifled their character as
predictors of future events, and in do.
ing this has lost incalculable value by
putting in the background the domi-
nant burden of their Jeaching that
"'God is infinite holiness and salvation
is personal, righteousness?"

WMi. M. JACKSON.
New York, 12th mo., 1895.
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PAPER ON THE SEVENTH
QUERY,

Rend at I3eniaminville MoNatthly Meeting.

'-Are Friends careful to live within
the bounds of their circumstances, and
to avoid involving thernselves in busi-
ness beyond their ability to manage?
Are they just in their dealings, and
punctual in complying with their en-
gagements ? and when any give reason-
able grounds for fear in these respects,
is due care extended to them ?'

In the contemplation of this query,
as in some, and perhaps most of the
otiiers, there is scope for differing
opinions. IVe view tiiese things from
such different standpoints. There are
three standards frorn which tbis query
migbît, perhaps, profitably be consid-
ered-Christian, intellectual and finan-
cial. And if it were discussed under
either of these headings by several per
sons, their views, in detail, would be
quite diverse. However, as this query
belongs to a Society based upon a
spiritual religion-exeniplified by the
life and teachings of Jesus Christ-it
15 proper that it be considered from a
Christian standpoint. 1 take it that
the "circunistances," mentioned in the
query, refer mairily to financial condi-
tion. We are living in a fast age;
everything over which man has control
or influence, especiaiiy that which tends
toward worldly fame and wealth, is be-
ing pushed forward with feverish rapid-
ity ; and in the strife for ascendancy
many fail to count the cost, and finan-
cial embarassment or ruin is the resuit.
We read that there are diversities of
gifts ; one nlay be endowed with the
gift for accumnulating property, and in
proportion to his prosperity hie lîves.
The world says that is ail right; he has
a right to do with bis own as hie will.
Blut aside from. the chaitiy hie might
worthily bestow by simple and plain
living, do we flot often see bis neighbor,
lacking the necessary executive ability
or foresigh t requisite to financial prosper-
ity, unduly influenced to live beyond bis
circumistances ? WVe say hie has no

right to yield to that craving (or the
honor of mankind. The flesh is weak
No amibitious person, especially the
young, likes to see bis or lier neighbur
or friend outstripping them. One cani*
not see why lie has tiot as good a right
to venture an investment or speculdtion
as his friend. '1'len, here comnes the
rîeed for prayerful study of ourselves,
and an earnest seeking for Divine
lighit in ail our undertakings. That
light; and wisdon cornes flot in the
fiery excitement of wild speculations;
or the clanior for applause ; but as w~e
yield to the Divine Immanence, we
are filled witli a quiet peacefulness,
enabling us to use our reasoning pow-
ers, illuminated by the Prince of Peace,
the Woriderful Counsellor, the M'-ghty
God ý I feel to say in regard bo incur-
ring indebtedness : that while it sems
niecessary for many to do business on a
partial credit system, a debt should
neyer be- contracted, unless, in the
light given at the time, the way is clear
to discharge the obligation. Sine-
times unusual failures in pro4euctioiis,
or depreciation in values, -destructionî
by fire, flood, wind, etc., render it iim-
possible to fulfill financial engage.
mients. While these niake it intp os-
sible for us to manage our business
prosperously unaided by our friends or
an extension of time, 1 do not think it
a violation of the spirit of the query.
Infinite wisdomn alone is perfect.

" Are Friends just in tlîeir dealings ?»
In a religions sense WVebster defines
"jnst," -"living in exact conformiiîy to
the Divine ivill.' Hlere, again, accord-
ing to the Quaker faith, we are left to
the light of the I)ivine presence in the
individual heart. Then, why (10 wVe
see so much diversity of opinion as re-
gards the justice of our dealings with
one another, by those professing. 10
conformi to the Divine wil? And
these diverse views are verified by in-
dividual action. Note the definition:
It is flot professing, it is living in exact
confo7fiy,-perfect obedience, which
condition bas neyer been attained hy
any, save Jesus. Then, in proportion
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to the nearness we imitate Him in our
course and conduct, seeking for, and
relying upon the same Christ power
ivili be our ideal of true justice. It is
said that William Penn, growing un-
easy about the wvearing of bis sword,
was advised by George Fox to wear it
as long as he could ; but bear in mind
William Penn was, at that time, desir-
ous of conforming to the D)ivine will ;
lie wvas earnestly seeking the light, and
in due titne his duty wvas made clear.
So, to judge of Christian justice, there
must be a prayerful searchirig for light,
and a willingness t) conform to the
leadings os' that revealed Iight. He
who judges atone from intellectual
ability cannot reachi this high standard.
Jesus, being perfect in obedierice, and
teaching only by Divine authority, his
words are a safe guide for conduct.
H-e said, "'Whatsoever ye would that
men should do to you, do ye even so
to them." 'lo my mind there is no
safer rule for niankind in general by
whichi our dealings with each other can
be governed than thii saying of the
blessed Jesus. It is complete and
comprehensive, yet s0 simple and plain
that ail niay fully understand, f-om
young childhood to rdld ag--, regardless
of sex, sect, race, education or social
position. Could this condition pre-
vail, the great&ques:ion of capital and
labor would be forever settled. Capi-
tal would adjust itself to the needs of
labor, while labor's motive would be to
advance the interests of capital. No
more *concern about military tactics ;
for our armies of soldiers, policemen
and guards would soon be disbanded
and swallowed up in the peaceable pur-
suits and business avocations devel-
loped in this new way, this highway
of holiness-the dawning of the mil-
Ieniuni.

In conclusion, I wish to caîl atten-
tion to the last clause of the query-
in substance: 'Is due care extended
to the erring ?"Many Friends realize
the delicacy of this duty, devolving in
a great measure according to ruies and
past c-ustoms, upon our overseer:; and

ministers, but flot necessarily so. Oft-
times a private member, acting urider
D)ivine guidance, is enabled to accomn-
plishi more than one officially author-
ized. 'I'lere are certain inexplainable
characteristics peculiar to individuals,
the tendency of which is a mutual at-
traction. TPhe concerned, consecrated
member realizing this vantage ground,
if willingly submissive, will no doubt
hear the cail to plead with the wand-
erer, which cal], if heeded, and the
labor entered upon in the spirit of love,
the light of' Christ, *the wisdom of God,
will resuit in good. I believe there has
been times in the past when overseers
were too zealous in the performance of
wvhat they conceived to, be their officiai,
duties, and in this day of liberalism
mnay there flot be danger ot going to
the other extreme? Unless there be a
good degree of' consistent living among
our members, 1 verily believe there
will be a scattering of our fold, a de-
creasing in our numbers and influence
equal to former conservatism and dis-
ciplinarian rigidity. Aside from the
responsibility of the wvholê mernbtrship
in rightly reptoving the erring, en-
couraging the timid, and aiding the
seeker, I conclude that there must be
in the selection of overseers the deep-
est coricern. The Comimittee selected
to nomninate persons for this office
should be concerned Christians who
are willing to lay aside ail personal
fuiendship and social preference, s udy
the dutics incunibent upon the office,
and weightily corisider the individual
characters of those proposed, that it
may be determined, if possible, whether
the duties and the characters harmon-
ize. The idea of placing in officiai
position of any kind a person unfltted
for the duties of that position in the
hope that the office wiIl raise or suit
the individual to its requirements, 1
believe, as a mule, to be detrimencal to
the best interests of the Society or
organization the office represents.

ABRAHA'M H. BROWN&.

Holder, Ill.
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DOWN IN DIXIE.

For YOUN,-. FRis,4us' Ruvww.

In winding up these articles on
sauthern peculiarities, I will give some
remaining impressions caught, in the
southland, that seeni to grow. The
local governinent that rules the sautFi-
ern people is an interesting study. No
matter how large a city grows, the peo-
ple are slow to, get out of the quaint
oid way of village rule. In the hustie
and bustie of a northern city, if a
stranger loses his bearings he turns to
a policeman, who points aut the way.
The walking finger boards are not so0
numerous in the south, but ini their
stead one finds free information bureau
heads on the shaulders of every negro,
and in addition to this politeness, the
persan asked walks with you a block
or twvo, to see that no mistake is made-

In a northern city, the more police-
men one sees, the safer he feels; in the
sauth the more negroes one sees cre-
ates the saine feeling One is im-
pressed with the fact that, iii the south.
the people réally govern, that every
boy as a rule has been disciphined from
the cradie up, and the lessons graw fast
to bis bones. These teachings are epi.
demnic. As the colored race is by law
and sentiment declared inferior, they
are as children to the law makers and
become submissive to stern rule. Thus
the negro is taught politenes%, whîch
the white man in turn copies from him,
as the whites copy the peculiar tongue
of the negro.

1 got this impression, that the white
people are as a rule good to a good ne-
gro, and very mean and ugly to a bad
one. The whole south is was again up
ini a-ms, this tirne for the northern pe.>-
pIe and flot against them, and these
freaks af universal goodness are being
cultivated. for the purposé of making
good impressions. There is money in
it. Again, I was impressed with the
belief that a good negro of the "'upper
tendon-" wields an influence over the
common class. I gat that idea at a
business meeting at the close of ser-

vices in a Mobile, Ala., colored church.
The pastor announced a special offer-
ing for the next Sabbath, to liquidate a
church debt. He told them that every
dollar must be raised, "leach male
member $r, and each femnale fl(ty
cents." His remarks were unique, and
I could almost feel the pews shake at
the very thought of disobedience, for
what brother would want to be shaken
over the burning garbage below until
he paid bis sacred debt ?

1 had often heard of separate cars
ani1 waiting roams for color.ed p :ople
on southern roads, and felt somewhat
indignant at the discrimination. At a
crowded hotel I may accept a stranger
as a bed fellow, but if he is black I
would certainly abject. Is that preju-
dice dr protection ? I wached this
discriminating process in my travels,
and the damage amounted ta about t he
same as suffrage laws do to, aur womnen
-sentimental, no agitation, no harni.

The drinking waters af ihe far south
are warm. The clear, soft springs
gushing fromn rolling lands give forth
noa cooling draught. We saw artificial
bathing ponds fed fresh from tht:se
gushing streams in caves and shady
svots, wîth water just as warm as that
b;etwetn our twa bridges on Rock river
on a su mmer mid.day.

These northern colony schemes con-
tain lessons that can be profitably
learned Certain ideas must be cast
aside like machines flot adapted ta
sauthern farins. Fruit Dale, A la, is a
new town an the Mobile & Ohio rail-
road, fifty five iles north of Mobile.
Around it are thirteen thousand acres
ai land owned by a northern syndicate,
and one of the advantages cia:.e-d is,
thit "no land is ta be sold t) ne-roes,
and whites only are ta be einployed, if
possible."

I listened carefully ta the points
made by the agent of the syndicate on
that claim. Af terwards I had a quiet
talk with an aid planter who took an
opposite view, which Ieft with me the
greater impression. The fali of the
year is a very interesting tinie ta visit
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the cotton States, as then you can see
the "'king" plucked by harids our vet-
erans made free. It creates in one of
these veterans a happy feeling, and ai-
thougli the cost was great, he is glad
the deal was mnade that gave them
freedom. GEo. D. JOHN.

Sterling, Ill.

WHAT WVERE, WHAT ARE, AND
WHAT WILL BE, FRIENDS

VIEWS 0F MUSIC IN
MEETIING ?

Mus;c is considered, with the excep-
tion of poetry, to be the greatest of the
fine arts, therefore it must hold a prom .
mnent place in the minds of the people.

It has a speciat charni of its own
%which delights the child and ait the
sanie time comforts the grandrnother.

Vie find it in the theatre and in the
church, at the wedding, and at the fun-
eral, in connection with war and with
peace It occupies an important place
in Scripture, both in religious worship
and in social festivities. Vie hear of
musical instruments ftom the time that
we have any knowvledge of humanity.
So it has been haided down to us with-
out losing any of its charni. It has
been said that a song can be read and
create as much feeling as though it
ivere accompanied by music.

In most instances this can hardly
be true, for music, having that special
element of its own, heightens the effect
of the wvords. Indeed, it seerns as
though we can in somte selections
understand the fe-cling which the words
were intended to convey, by simply
hearing the music, when the musician
stri kes the chords of the "Thunder-
storm"ý or the tones of the chapel bell,
or the sad strains of the "Dying Nun."

Upon having heard something which
impressed us as being restful, soothing,
we speak of it as being musical. So
music, in time of joy or sorrow, gives
that indescribable feeling which riothing
else cari.

Frîends h~ave aimed to have simplic-
ty as one of the main features of- their

religion, and perhaps have been afraid
that introducing mihsic in meeting
would have a tendency to mar that
silence whichi has held and does hold
us so, beautifuUly together. Scili, 1
think there are very few Friends who
are not fond of music. I'm n ot speak-
ing of instruments made by man par-
ticularly, for can we have sweeter
music than the song of nature-such
as the notes of the bird, the rip-
pling of the brook ?

Byron says:
"Thiere's music in the sighing of a reed,
There's mxusic in the gushing of a i il,
There's music in ail things, iftmen hadears,
Their earth is but an eclia of the sphieres."

Stili, although most Friends are fond
of music, 1 think comparatively few of
them, either now, or in the genera-
tions to corne, would care to have sing-
ing in meeting. This may seemn
strange, until we realize that
"The temple ýof our purest thoughts is

silence."
LILY S. DE-cou.

Trenton Friends' Association.

Dr. I. K. F-ink, the well.known New
York millionaire reformer who is doing
much to combine Populists, Prohibi-
tionists, Socialists, single-taxers and
others under one banner, said in a
recent speech ; "Vie may be called in
the future as in the past dreamers,
sentimentalists, visionaries, for placîng
questions of conscience above those of
meat and shelter and other material
advantages. Moses was such adream.
er, SO were Plato and Christ and
Savonarola and Luther and Wulber-
force and Garrison. There are larks
and nightingales and eagles, and there
are toads and mo!es, groundlings, ai
after their kind. Some are created to
croak and grovel, and some to roar
and sing. Are the lark and nightin-
gale to stop singing because down in
the bogs ducks and geese and frogs
do flot like it? Vie shall continue to
soar and sing, notwithstancling the
q uackings and -croakings in the politi-
cal lowlands.".
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DIED.

SHOTW'ELL.-At his residence in Poplar
Hill, Ontario, i2th ino. î7th, 1895 Zachi-
ariahi P Sliotwell, aged 84 years andi 1
month.

He was a consistent member of Lo.
ho Monthly Meeting of Friends. and his
innocency and cheerfulness of charac.
ter increased with age even until death.

'%The death of Zachariah Shot-
welI at the advanced age of eighty-four
years, in the village of Pûplar Hill,
on Tue.,day morning, December I7th,
came after a number of years of Ceeble-
ness incident to old age and a sickness
of three days. Deceased was born in
New Jersey and lived in the State of
New Vork, somne time after bis niarriage
to Margaret Zavitz, sister of Daniel and
Isaac Z-avitz, of this township Their
union was blessed with eight children,
Thomas,Daniel P.ant1 Merritt,who,with
their motherhave passed away, Jacob,of
Nebraska, Eli and Emily, at Seattle,
Benj2imin, of Kansas, and Tamner Arnn
at home. Their homestead in Lobo
was lot 9 in the xi îth concession. For
the past score of years Mr. Shotwehl
has been a resident of Poplar Hill,
since bis retirement from farm life. He
was a rnember of the Society of
Friends, and was bur*ed at their bury-
ing ground in Coldstream, Dec, i9th,
at i o'clock."-Srailiroy Aége.

ORvis. -At Severy, Kansas, on the
26th of i i mo., 1895, W. H. Orvis died
suddenly from an injury received on
the previous evening, by slipping on
the steps at the hotel where lie was go-
ing for the nighit, intending to start thc
next niorning for a visit to his two sons
and relations in Canada. Rernains
were broughit and interred in Friends'
burying ground at iPickering, Ont. The
funeral was altended by Isaac Wilso.-
and a large concourse of synîpathizing
relations, friends, and acquaintances.
The Whitby Ghzronidle says of the
scene, that "the sighit of the two
orphaned boys weeping over ail that:
was left thein of a father, was one that
could not f.til to cause the sympathietie
tear to fail, and our heartfelt condo-
lence is extended to them."

For the Voum, IIENI>S' REVIEIV.

One of the most practical labors of
the Pnilanthropic Union of Friends is
tht help given to the colored people in
the South through the two sehools
under our care in South Carolina.

A recent number of the REviE.w
gave a picture of thce condition of these
abused people under slavery. The
legacies of slavery are stili in existence.
A Iowered xnorality, a contenîpt for
work, and an unnatural relation to the
rest of the community, âre the inevit-
able resuits of the conditions of master
and slave. When for a genexation it
was a crime to teach a colored person
to read, what could be the condition
of ihe race when suddenly thrown
froni obedient dependence to i4norant
self support ? The exceptionally strong
in mind and character alone stood a
fair chance of success. Tlîey needed
friends greatly, and their first friends
,were the devo.ted teachers who we'nt
from the north to, their aid In a]l
missionary work, devotion without
judgment is apt to prove disasîrous,
and qts ahI who went did flot comibine
judgment with phihanthropy, some mis-
takes were made.

The teachers who went froni the
Society of Friends to South Carolina
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carried with the-- the practical virtues
of their Religious Society They quickly
perceived that to elevate the nvgro hie
inust learn tlîat tabor is honorable; and
almost immediately they made the
schools under their care " Industrial
S -liwl s. They have trained head,
heart and hand toget lier.

Tlhe Schofield Normal and Indus.
trial School was founded ai. Aiken,
South Carolina, by M'vartha Schofield
ini i868. It has twelve' departments,
carrying children from the kindergarten
to gyraduation, whien they are fitted to
become the teachers of their people in
the country schools. There is a board-
ing department which lias ove-r fifty
boarders - printing, harness - making,
wood and iron working, farming, cook-
ing, sewing, laundry work, house and
srore-keeping are taught. There are
good buildings and a farni. T1here is
an endowmient fund, which the trustees
hope to increase, and an effort is now
being made to raise a fund for farmn
buildings and impleinents to increase
the usefulness of the farm to the pupils
of Ille school.

The L-aing Normal and Industrial
School is ai. Mt I'leasant, South Caro-
lina. It wvas founded in 1865 by
Canelia Hancok, of Philadelphia.
Abby D. Munro was one of hier teach-
ers, and assumed the care of the
schol when she lefi. it. The grading
is muchi the saine as 'at Schofieid, and
the number of pupils is about the
same in bo-h schools. The Laing
School lias no boarding department,
but has in connection with it a Home
for Orphian Colored Children This
is the only home of the kind in the
State of Sý,uth Carolina. This schooi
is nanied for Henry M. Lainig, of
Philadelphia, who hias been from the
firsti. us miosi earnest friend and sup-
porter. His recent illness lias inter-
fered with bis efforts in its behaîf, and
1 wish at this tinie to make a speciai
Pleaý fur tlîis sehool, which is now un-
able 10 pay teachers' salaries hecause
o! iack of fundF.

As has been often said, twenty cents

each year froin every member of the
Society of Friends -%'ould support these
sehools. Where there are large fam-
ilies and small rneans, we cannot hope
to receive even this sum frorn every
member. We must, therefore, have
larger sums from Friends able to give
theru. But if each, will give according
to bis abilîty, the desired results will
be obtained. In addition to money,
clothing and household goods are
needed. and these can often be col-
lecied and packed by Friends who
have tinie to, use, but not money to
give.

l'le Sclafield Scliool Bulle/tin, pub-
lislied during the eight sehool months
at twenty-five ccnlts a year, is ixîteresi.-
ing reading, and it will keep ail ac-
quainted witli what is being done at-
the bchools and their needs and hopes.

Earh Yearly Meeting lias a superin-
tendent in this depar ment and a
treasurctr, to whom nioney for the
schools nîay be sent.

ANNA M. JACKSON,
Suplerintendent Frienda' Union for

Philanthropic Labor Dep't for
Colored People.

I2th mo., 9 th.

For YOUNG FUIEus* REVIEWV.

Prairie Grove Quarterly Meeting of
Fricnds met ai. Mat ietta 12th mo. 7h
1895. We were favored with beauti-
fui weather anid good roads.

Thie meeting of Ministers and Eiders
met ai. 9.30 a.m,, Seventh day. The Q.
M. ati. i a.m. %vas quite weil attended
and much interes. nanifested.

The meeting for wvorship on Firsi.-
day was attended by a full house, and
the Gospel minisi.ry handed forth by
our friend. Abel Milîs, of Illinois,
which seemed to be earnestly and at-
tentively listencdl to. We then had an
rnternîission of friendly greeting, dur.

ing which a lunch was provided for al
piesent.

Tlîe tNeeting was then calIed to or-
der by Clara Pyle, the assistant cierk
of the Quarteily Conférence. Theo.
Rus"-l was appointed cIerk for the-

11 -
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day. We then listened to an interest-
ing programme, consisting of reports
from the different F. D. S., essays, re-
citations, class exercises, etc. First-day
evening the Young Friends' Ass iciation
met. and Melissa Cory recited "Over the
Hifls from the Poor House." C. E.
Cory conducted the Bible reading, the
suhject being "Fraithfulness." The time
was then taken up by Abel Mills, his
text being, "'Remember now thy Cre-
ator in the days of thy youth."

Our friend, Abel Milis, remained in
the neighborhood and made several
cails on Second-day, and in the even-
ing had a parlr meeting at the home
of Nathan Edsall. D. C.

For Your«; F,,mFNIs' RIEviEw.

The Trenton Frierxds' Association
held its regular meeting, i îi mo.
25th, with a large attendance.

The Meeting wvas devoted tý) the
proceedings of the National Puriîy Con-
gress held in Baltimore. Lauia H.
Satterthwaite read the paper shte pre.
pared for that meeting. on "The Great
Need of the Moral Crusade," in which
was shown the necessity of tellingy young
children of the great social evil, that
they mighit be prepared to withstand
temptation. She exhorted religious
denominations to turn on the light and
eradicate that for (rue religion, also
that parents should guard their boys
against sullied associates, just as rigidly
as their girls. In closing, the writer
said ail should enlist in the moral cru-
sade if they cared for the we fare of
their family or their friends, and as fel-
lo-v-mirrals they should be willing to,
raise their arm in defence of the right,
and lift their voice in condenination of
thue wr.rug. After which Esther Potts
and WVun. Walton, reported the pro.
ceeding of the Meeting , with some ex-
cellent extracts from several papers.
To many present the growing import-
ance of the necessity of pu lIic discus-
sion of the immorality of our country,
had flot been retlized until the many
and awful phases of its existence were
reported, as brought to light at Balti-

more. The meeting adjourned to, meet
12th MO1. 2-3rd.

Mv W. F. MOON.
Trenton, r2th tro. 6th, 1895.

NEW YORK AND BROOKLYN.

A regular meeting of the Young
Friends' Association of New Y'ork and
Brooklyn was held in Brooklyn, 12th
Mo. Sth.

Frank J. Russell stated that the His-
tory Section had continued the revieNw
of the History of Delaware County
from the time of the death of Penn inu
171x8, to the close of the century.
Among interesting mention was the ex-
planation of the introduction of the
death penalty under Friends' govern-
metit, the légal origin of the formi of
affirmation , and of the Meetings adopî-
ing the new calendar, onitting eleven
days and changîng the naonths, iî i o.
îst, 1751, becoming ist mo. Ist, 1752.
Mention was also made of the Battle of
Brandywine at iBirnmingham Meeting-
house, and of the order issued to the
Arnerican Army when the British occu.
pied Philadelphia, to prevent Friends
going there to Yearly NIeeting by
shooting, if rxecessary, and that dts did
flot deter Friends attending as best
they could.

The report of the Literature Section
given by Esther Havil;ind consistcd of
the reading of the article in the I'zelli-
,gencer for i 2th MO. 7111, on the Confer-
ence of English Friends at Manchester,
also, an article from the Reviezi of Re-
views for 12th mo. on the Persecution
of the Russ-an Quakecrs.

Trie subj -ct of the report (roux the
Discipline Section, given by Amiy J.
Miller, ivas the Representative Con.
mittee. The first was held in B ilti-
more in 17 78, and wvas called the Meet-
ing foar Sufferings. She told why il
was organizcd, howv appointed, and
what its duties were.

The Current Topics report was given
hy Charlotte Haviland, in which she
made mentizln of the .Arrnenian atroce
ties, 5oo,ooo of them, having been slain.
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and many more were perishing fram
starvation, and that there seerned ta be
no hope af anything like mercy unless
the Christian nations went ta the rescue.
Of the flittering criticismns received by
WValter L. Palmer for his exhibition at
the Avery gallery, also of the death of
Maurice F. H. DeHaas, the great
marine paînter, and Obi Frotheringham,
the founder of the Ethicat Association.

T he paper for the evening was read
by Cora Seanian, entitled, 'Does the
Young Friends' Association Accomplish
the Same Object as the Christian En-
deavor Society ?" TIhe paper was an
extremely interesting one, as it autlined
fully the abject, aimns and accamplish-
ments of the Society, bringing out the
principal points and comparing them
with lîke points of aur Association.
They keep) the idea of church mnember-
ship always in view. Their aim is ta
have their members live a higher, not,
1er and more religiaus life. M. H.

FROM THE FAR WEST.

S-me one has said that first inmpres-
sions are fresher and more farcible,
if rnot as correct as those that follaw re-
peated experiences. This being aur
first trip ta the Pacific coast we tnought
that perhaps some of aur REviEFv
friends might be interested in an ac-
count of the things we see, the people
we mneet. In the afternaori of i 2th
rpo. zoth, 1895, we, brother lEli and
wife, arid myseif, bid farewve11 ta aur
friends and neighbors who had gathered
at the depot in David City, Neb., and
boarded the train for the far West, Seat-
tle, Washington, being aur destination.

Breakfast tinie the next marning
found us at Cheyezie. It was a bright,
beautifut marning. The sait here is
light and stony, and seems very barren.
As we travelled an we saw mauntains
in the distance ; great piles of immense
boulders, ivhich did not look very at-
tractive. About 9:o5 a. mi. we passed
Sherman's monument. It is a large,
imposing structure. Vie faited ta get
the exact dimensions. Vie. reached
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Laramie, Wyoming, a littie before
noon. From this point we haci a beau-
tifut view of the snow.clad Rockies. It
was interesting to watch the soft ctouds
floating before us. About 2 p. m. we
reached Carbon, the first point an the
Union Pacific Railraad where coal was
discovered. TUhis place supports two
churches. We have seen very few of
these structures since leaving home,
but then there are not many inhabit-
ants in these towns. About sunset we
passed through Rowling, which is seven
hundred *and nine niles west of Omaha.
There were more signs of civilization
here, but stili did flot look very inviting
ta the home seeker. The sunset was
grand Our altitude made it seeni ta
set far, far below-clear and red.

We arrived at Seattle, Sixth day
afternoon, the i 3 th, where we find a
great deal of unpleasarit weather, this
being the rainy season.

From aur rooms we have a fine view
of Elliot Bay, an arm of Puget Sound.
Great ships are continually coming and
going and the surface of the water is
dotted with small steamers and sait-
boats.

We have had a littie snow and ice
this week, which soon melted. The
fir tree is very common here, it grows
tait and straight, but is not nearly s0
handsome as the maple.

Such hausehold provisions as meat
and flour are quite reasonable, butter,
thirty-five cents per pound, eggs,
twenty-five to thirty cents per dozen.

We have been invited ta spend
aur Christmas with Friend Thomson,
a Nebraska neiglhbor, who nioved here
several years ago E. E. SHOTWVELL.

Seattle, Washington.

If only men wauld give ta the living
same af that which they bestow so
lavishly upon them when they are
dead, what a different world this
wauld he 1 Even a littie of that which
is sculptured on the cold Marbie
wauld, if breathed fram the wvarm lip,
have made many a one happy for tife.

-Presbyterian RJeiew.
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"1EXTREME DOCTRINES," OR
tgRE1ýLST NOT EVIL."ý

John D. McPherson conirnenced his
last article on the subjeet named
above, with the demand that Friends
%&must revise their creed." If my
Friend thinks bis creed needs to be
revised, lie bias perfect liberty ta revise
it; but as for aur Society, I did not
know that we bad a creed, except it
be a belief in the "'Inner Liglit,"
and I do not think we shall outgrow
that so long as the %vorld hasts-

If, as Dr Magee dechares, society
could flot exist a sing .e week if the
teachings of Jesus were observed, then,
1 say, ]et it smash, and buihd up a new
one on those eternal and divine princi-
pies and it will endure the ages. Tbat
is the great fault of society as it exists
to.day. It is founded on the institu-
tions and haws of Moses, instead of on
the higher precepts, found in the Ser-
mon on the Mount. Living in the era
of a new dispensation, it stili dwelts in
the spirit of the old. It forges tbat
the "IBut I say unto you " supersedes
"lwhat bath been said by tbemn of old
time."

My friend considers the expression
in question, together with some other
quotations which we will take up
singly, as hyperbole. He says, IlGod
is reported ta bave used it in bis first
cammand ta Adani, farbidding him ta,
eat of the fruit of the tree af know-
ledge, far in the day tbat thon eatest
thereaf thau shait surely die ! Adam
indeed died after eating, but flot the
same day.>

Now, I neyer looked upon this
passage in tbe s-.nse of a hyperbole. I
neyer considered the death that God
referred ta as physicil death but
spiritual, and I believe Adam did
suifer spiritual death that very day,
just as God foretohd and forewarned
hiiii. I cannot say whetber he tx-
perienced resurrectian tbereafter or
not.

Neither do I look upon that grand,
j nspiring passage, "B e ye therefore

perfect, even as _your Fa/he w/uc/j is li
Izeaven is Perect,>' as hyperbole. I do
flot think that Jesus would play wvith
words on such a grave theme. I ac.
cebt the explanation of this passage as
it is rno't felicitously expressed in the
able article by John Bunting in last
REviE-w Let us re-read that para.
graph. It is found in first colunin,
page 371. It seems ta glow with the
warrnth of inspiration.

As these two passages were taken as
hyperboles ta, sustain the hyperbolical
rendering of the cornmand, ta "lresist
flot evil" »sa whien they are found not
ta be hyperboles, by niy friend's met hod
of reasoning, the other also mnust flot be
hyperbole. But I do not see as that
-nethod of reasoning proves anything

ta he point. WVe must examine ibie
passage itself, in its own light, in the
light of otber texts, and in the light of
the life of Him who uttered it.

If I were tb supply anythirig as
explanatory I would say, " Resist not
evil, but change it by love, inta love"
When the leaven is put into the meal,
it does not res st the meal, it could
not accomplish its work in that way.
It acts with the rieal, iniparting its
own nature ta the meal, uritil the whole
lump is heavened. This I conceive 's
how love works. And when Jesus
says Il Resist not evil " be siiply
means we are ta approach it in no
other spirit than in the spirit of
love, and always in the nianner
that lave suggests. How this love
in the soul will cause us Io
act in aIl emergencies, 1 an) floi
prepared ta say. Jesus gives us a few
illustrations. IIWhosoever shal) smile
tbee on thy î-igbit cheek turn ta him
the other also." IlTo him who would
take away thy coat, give him thy cloak
also." Whosoever shahl compel thee
ta go a mile, go with him tmain'"
These passages are quite satisfactorily
exphained in the article on IIExtreme
Doctrines," by jas D. Steer, in RE-
VIEWV for -;2th mo. ist.

I am wiling ta give here one peT-
sonal experience of its admirable work-



ing that camne under my notice flot
long ago. One First-day in our meet-
ing I gave my little daughter a lead
pencil, as I had often done before, to
keep her quiet. Soon she began mark-
in- the back of the seat. What is to
be done now, I thought. It would
not do to let her dibflure the meeting-
bouse, and if I attenpt to take it frorn
her, the quiet worshipping wouid be
abruptly disturbed. I put niy hand in
mny pocket and found a button hook,
which I offered to her. She took it,
smiling happily, and placed the pencil
in in), hand. Her thouglits were
divertcd from the wrong of disfigurin,
the house for worship to the innocent
play of pretending to button her shoes.
In that happy smile I also felt the ap-
proving srnile of heaven, and rtjoiced
that the therne of non-resistance wvas
upperniost in my mind. A train of
thoughits followed, in ivhichi it was
opened to me that Mue doctrine and
treatrnent of resistance to evil wvas ac-
counitable for a great portion of the
crime in the world. Tte babe cornes
into the world in innocence, but it
cornes to parents that believe and
practice the doctrine of resistance, and
by that treatment it becomes hardened
more and more, until it is schooled
and fit for the blackest of crimes. I
venture to say that this training in the
school of resistance to evil has made
those murderers and comniitrers of
rape, that John D McPherson enumer-
ates, the fiends that they are. Ah ! our
trainingý, what a vast influence it has
for good or for evil. Even the training
and environment in babyhood, white
still the age of the child is counted in
aionths instead of years, is s0 great
for evil that most of Christendom be-
lieve the child to be born in sin.

Oh, that the mather and father, the
young mother iad the young father,
could understand the danger that Jesus
saw and comrnanded against when He
said: " Resist not evil." Instead of
schooling the child into stubbornness
of nature and hardness of heart, bring
t up, for it is plastic in your hands, en-

deared to ail by a nature of sweetness
and kindnesî. Established thus in
love it will leaven into lo,,e whatever
it touches, scatterirg, blessings wher-
ever i! goes, and the cruel treatinent of
a harsh world will neyer dislodge it.

If we simply ignore the command to
Ccresist flot evil,> we would not feel
bound to, obey its inseparable compan-
ion command to '-love our enernies."
Theý mean one and thz- saine thing.

"But what reason?" the article asks,
'dis there for exp)ecting(- divine p)rotection
as the reward of non-resistance ? It is
flot promistd."

How reads, my friend, the 22 verse
in xx Proverhs, " Say not thou, I will
recompense evil ; but wait on the Lord
and H1e shail save thee "

Nor is there any better founidation
for the statenient that irnmediately
follows. Thousands of instances might
he mentioned to prove the contrary.
It. says, "I1 arn sure that experience
does not authorize the expectation."'
Two alone 1 will mention, others will
readiiy be recalled.

It is said that amid ahl the ivars and
revenges of the Indians, "flot one
drop of Quaker blood was shed."
This may be a hyperbole, but it repre-
sents characteristically the preserving,
power of non-resisting love.

It wvas runiored that a band of wild
Indians intended, on a certain night, in
pioneer tirnes, to swoop down on a
village of whites The inhahitants for-
tifled their houses, doubly barred their
doors, and armed for protection. The
one Quaker family went to bed as
usual, leavrng the latch string out. The
chief found the latch string out, and
ordered his confeclerates to leave un-
harrned that house and its occupants.
When the morning camne, the village
Iay in ruins, the inhabitants butchered.
But one family of Friends thaiked God
for protection.

In the Peacemaker for 9 th mo., Levi
W. Crouch, President of Connecticut
Peace Society, ini his address at the
twenty-ninth anniversary of the Uni-
versaI Peace Union, gave the following

YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.
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narrative of the old Quaker who, when
aroused by a burgiar at night and
money or life demanded, replied;
IlFriend, I would give flot only ail the
rnoney I possess, but I ar nfot sure
but 1 would give my life also for the
salvation of thy soul." This was too
rnuch for the robber. He dropped
bis weapons, but the old Quaker con-
tinued to wield the sword of the spitit
until the robber became a sincere
Christian. " Now, nxy friend, ivas
flot thîs a much better way than to
have shot the robber and sent bis soul
unprepared into eternity, and then
have to answer for taking the life of a
brother rman?'

The last five verses of Romans xii.
is full of this non-resisting, love spirit.
IlRecompense no inan evil for evil.
Avenge flot yourselves. Therefore if
thine enerny hunger, feed him ; if he
thirst, give him drink ; for in so doing
thou shait heaj coals of fire on his head.
Be flot overcome of evil, but overcome
evil with good."

Not only did Jesus, by precept upon
precept, commend this condition of
supreme, unresisting, transforming,
leavening love to bis disciples and to
us, but he further commended it by a
life.lorxg practice, in bis bearing among
the most provoking and cruel of man-
kind

But*wliat, says my friend, about the
scene in the temple ? That, I ac-
knowledge, is the most difficult act ini
Ris whole life to reconcile with bis
precept of non resistance. Jesus may
seemn to have forgotten or ignored bis
own doctrine on that occasion We
associate the scourge with a spirit of
resistance and anger. But 1 cannot for
.a moment conceive that Jesus gave
way, even in this single instance, to a
feeling of anger, thus undoing and
making void His mission here upon
earth. For I believe His mission was,
ahove ail things, to bring the kingdom
of love and peace into the souls of
men. He, indeed, had in Ris hand
a "9scourge of small cords," but for
what purpose? 1 believe with Dean

Alford- that He intended to use it
only for the sheep and oxen. That
would be altogether natural and likely.
We use a '~fférent treatment to, control
animais than we do for reasoning man,
yet each treatment should be none the
less prompted by the spirit of love.

Therefore, instead of calling the
divine commnand to Ilresist flot e%,il,"
an extreme doctrine to be simply ig-
nored, I think it would be vasfly more
profitable for our Society to read it in
the light that 1 have indicated, and ac.
cept it as it bas always clone. 1 have
written this flot in a spirit of resistance
or dogmatisrn, but, in my faint way,
letting the light shiiie. And 1l greatly
rejoice that Omnipotent Love has
found nie at ail wiling and worthy
to vindicate her ways before doubting
minds.

EDGAR M. ZAVITZ.

A MI.DITATION.

Men and wo Men are responsible for
the best use of their attainments and
power. Whatever their sphere may be,
it remainq for them to be true to theni.
selves, true to their conscience and
their work. It is our privilege, in this,
the ninteenth century, to look ihe past
ages in the face. A retrospect is some-
times good for us. In the souls of men
cf the past there glear±ied a ray of f ight,
we niay believe, but did they undet-
stand why it gleamed ? Did they
kflow that the true light that lighteth
every man is but the 11gb t of their own
li'ves made glorious by their own
efforts? We kriow what Jesus mneant
when He said, "They know not what
they do." This can scarcely be said of
us. We, in this aý,e, have lights set ail
along our way, calculated to direct and
belp us over life's pathway. We have
our ideal of a useful life, but we are
flot always true to it. We are afraid
of being opposed or ridiculed, and so
we do nothing when it is our duty ta
act. We neyer mean to be careless or
indifferent, yet we sometimes are. The
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age in which we live says, "Up and be
doing"'; doing somnetbing to show that
we have a mind, a heart and a soul.
W'e are neyer called to do more than
lies in our power, and I believe it to be
a truth, that difliculties will vanish if
we stand to our place and do what is
given us to do. L. T.

B3loomfield, rith mno. 29th, 1895.

Upwards of haîf a million of the
native women of India were relieved
last year by the medical staff and appli-
ances of the Lady Duffenin Fund. The
number has gone on increasing annual-
Iy at a rapid rate. It is nearly ten years
since, in obedience to the charge laid
upon ber by the Queen-Empress, the
GovernorGeneral's; wife formed the
fund wvhich bears her name. It has in
thai time employed seventy-three lady
doctors of varjous degrees of qualifica-
tions, has established fifty-seven hospit-
als and dispensaries in various parts of
India, and bas trained 262 women in
the several medical schools and col-
leges there- Presbyterian Reviewa.

IN LOWER MERION MEETING-
HOUSE.

The New WVomaz,.

Upon these lour old, sober, Friendly walls
A reverent bulsh and soleiiin silence fails,
And through the narrow windows shim-

rnerizng down
The suniiilit sines on gray, and drab and

brown.
Outside the rustled rnusic of the leaves,
The flutter of bird wings, the hum of bees;
Inside a quiet broken by a breath,
A holy silence, still and calmi as death;
Then froin the shadowy rnist of centuries
A band of wornen, strong Jike unto these,
Cornes forth, as straight of gown, as meek

of browv,
And pure and sweet of speech ini "thee"

and ''tholu;"
%Vith courage brave and warrn, and fierce

and bld-
Vet uiodest, too, these "wornen new" of

old-
"NeW wornen," who have preacbed ini

gent le way
The vigorous truths we would proclaimi to-

day.

Thise wvho have spoken loud 'gainst
'vrongs, for righit,

XVhose '*voice iii rneeting" held grave
power and rnight;

They who have dared to think, and say,
and do.

Wlhate*er the "Spirit" protnpted, good
and true;

She unto wvhotn the sinner or the slave
Miglit safely corne for succor or to save;
AIl these are here, iii spirit and iii truth.
The selfsame "«voice" is heard in tones of

youth,
And through the centuries this quiet power
0f wvornan speech cornes down unto thîs

hour;
The Quaker spirit. yea the wornan true,
Descended froin the old uinto the "niew."

AUGUSTA DE BUI;NA.
Bel Byru.

SWARTHMORE COLLEGE AND
ITS AI)VANTAGES T'O THE

SOCI ETY.

Prepared by là-ura H. Satterthw;,itc, for Trenton

Frieds' Association, ioth nio 28, .895.

Oneof the great advantages theSociety
of Friends will derive from Swarthmore
College will be in lier graduates going
forth araong otir memibers with a clear
understanding of Friends'principles and
prevent: lcising time now spent in
attempting to discover somnething com-
plex about the most easily uriderstood
religion in the world. The pninciples
here are recognized, aud the question
is not, do you understand Fniends' pnin-
ciples, but do you live themn? Not,
do you be-ieve in the atonement, but
do you believe in the teachings of
Jesus ? And you are taugbt you nmust
live the life of Hlm to be saved, and
flot merely accept I-im. When one
cari, answer these practical questions in
the affirmative and promnise obedience
to the inner light as it shines witbin
them-'tis true, they are permitted to
adopt or reject the doctrinal points.
The students have drilled in them the
simple faith which can neyer be robbed
of its sweet simplicity, when we stand
by truth and realize not their words but
]ives must speak their creed. Thus
this institution will disseminate her So-
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ciety's faith and destroy the false ideas
of its diticult iinderstariding.

Book knowledge %aries but little,
whether obtained at a select school or
great university, but discipline and
surrounding environment varies nuch
and makes itself feit in after life, and
can neyer be forgotten. A tower of
strength to this college is that it has the
reputation in many quarters of instil-
ling honor and truth in its students,
giving them a character and moral
cleanness, true to the original Friends.
Borrowing a trîbute - "Swarthniore
men and women expose the powerfut
luiking wrotig as well as that which
flaunts itself at noonday." These
attributes, lionestly earried, must flot
only benefit the Society but the world.
Well does the writer rernember going
to, Dean Bradley of the Medical Col-
lege to, see about entering, and when
asked if 1 were not a college graduate,
lxow my spirits fell, because was
thouglit the nexc question would be
fromn which college, and the feeling
came o'er me that this staunch Presby-
terian would look down upon my hum-
ble degree. The question came and
was faintly answered, wvhen to my sur-
prise that Dean arose, took my hand,
and said, "WVelcGme, thrice welcome
to our halls-Swarthmore graduates
make our truest and noblest women-
our faculty honor that character build-
ing institution of learning." And neyer
since have I feit asharned of the
Swarthimore brand.

The advantages wvhich co-education
will have upon the Society and the peo-
pie at large cannot be estinmated. This
healthy mingling of the two sexes in-
culcates proper thought and friendship,
which the stringent rules of separation
don't permit and rather stimulate un-
natural coming together. The resuit
of this system was well put in the ar-
ticle in the "Woman's Edition of The
True American' by one of lier grad-
uates, Martha M. Watson, wlio writes,
"Thrown thus constantly together in
the seriousness of work, as well as in
the hours of diversion, the two sexes

learn to knowv each other as they really
are, to appreciate each other's strengtil
and detect each other's weakness, anti
what is lost in romantic glamor is gaineti
in clearer judgment and truer estimate,"
and it may be added the genuine
friendship existing betwveen tLhe sexes
here and carried out into the %vordd
can but be beneficial to every phase of
society. It lias been said nu life can
be complete without marriage, but a
Svarthnmo;.ean learns there is such a
thing as friendship between man and
woman devoid of sentimental thougit,
though 'tis granted the life of an un-
married woman is cold and setfish who
lias flot a gentleman w *itl wli slie
may feel easy and between whoni there
is a mutual giving and taking of ideas,
and1 a single man has a dreary and un.
certain existence who cannot numnber
among lis close associates a good and
virtuous wornan. Sucli friendships do
exist, regardless of harsh criticisrn, and
as the number frorn educational schools
increases pub.ic opinion wvill be
"moulded. Tbis idea of friendship 'vas
beautifully described by one of Swarth.
more's youngest daugliters, Hannah
F-I. Clothier, at the Purity Congress in
Baltimore. It is recognized that thii
college lias lier love troubles between
youth and maiden, but 1 sincerely be-
lieve the rnethods employed there
makes the percentage less than it tvould
be otherwise, and muchl ower than
you will find it in institutions wvhere
but the one sex is found - that is, when
the 'whole truth in regard to these
places is known and the clandestine
meetings and correspondence.

Another advantage in holding the
equality of sexes as just is her
practical belief in this as illustrated by
her women receiving the same sa]ary
as her men teachers and professors for
the same amount of wvork. In the
student life, too, the young wvornan
wields the gavel as authoritatively as
man, and seules Parliamentary ques-
tions with the same promptness and
accuracy. When the young mien and
women societies n-eet jointly they take
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turns in holding the more command-
ing position of pre3ident, and the hard-
er working onie of secretary, and neyer
think of equaiizing things by daubing
both with the saine name, as one niust
always have the authority and honor,
just as ever must be the case with our
clerkzs and assistant clerks in Mýeetings
and First-day sehools. The magnamnin-
ity of Friends counts for naughit in
calling an assis tan tclerk--clerk. Let ail
positions be knotvn by their true tities
and si-nificance. It was one of the
qucer exiierientees of mine to becorne
accustomed to thc nequal distribution
of honors a(ter leaving a place where
the two sexes traveiled hand in hand
in ail miatters of importance pertaining
te) both. Since hearing so0 ruch said
about desiring tbis equality in this
quarter, 1 realize either our woinen are
very inferior, or our men very superior,
because womien seldom, if ever, hold
the more imiportant position in the
Meetings and Societies of Friends in this
section. 1 have concluded the men
are superior, and arn perfvccly satisfied,
because my motto is : "Let abiiity and
general fitness be the cry, and not sex,
which xviii ever hoid its own individu-
ality in the true nman and in the true
wonian.

The home influence of our college
need flot be dwelt: upon, and its vast
influence for good to ail mankind, be-
cause the name of Elizabeth Powell
Bond, Dean, spiritual and moral adviser,
is a synoiyn for ail that is gcod aud
pure, giving a high-minded ai-d en-
nobiing atmosphere, which can but
niake everyone the better for coming in
contact with it, anxd arousing in ail their
best qualities.

1 know some are within my hearing
ivho w*li flot a-ree with the sentiment
voiced by this paper, but it is the bon-
est opinion of one passing through
both the preparatory and college de-
partments, and one flot brilliant in hier
studies, or a model in behavior, either
of lyhichi would have a tendency to
prejudice nie against the authorities, be-
ing frequentiy teprimanded in both.

After askînig you to consider a few
questions, 1 leave you to, your own
views, and they are : That you fainil-
iarize yourself withi the rnethods of the
Faculty and Board before censuring
theni. That you judge flot the charac-
ter of ber pupils by two or three you
may chance to know, but take the
aggregate. It wouid be unfair in thi s
meeting to say she supported somne bar-
barous sport, because several nern bers,
or one promninent, should do so. 'l'lien,
too, dori't accuse lier hy a pupil spend-
ing only one or two years there. You
would flot want to be judged by the re-
suit of a taken or adopted child in so
comparatively short a tim)e, taking in
consideration the intervening rnonths of
vacations, and the circumnstances sur-
rounding these vacations.

Swartbmore Coilege, instead of Seing
nurtured and loyally supported by the
Society whichi gave ber birth, has
ofttimes been unkindly treated. 'Tis
admitted she hias bier fatilts. I know
her alumini would join mie in asking you
to, help correct thern and raise our
aima mater to the highest standard
among colieges, flot universities, axîd
make ber 'the recognized champion of
learning, honor and truth. Swvarth.
miore is a benefactor to, its Societv by
promulgating the true and oria*inai
Quaker doctrine-shorn of the doc-
trinal ornaments-which in later years
lias robbed it of its sirnplicity and too
often prevented that fundaniental prin-
ciple, the Inner L-ght, froîîî slîining in
ail its spiendor. She is not oniy mak-
ing, haif-hearied Friends earnest and
whole-souled workers in the Society,
but is gaining new recruits. She is
annuaiiy presenting us wvith graduates
of a strong moral character, going out
iii life to, battie evil in not one, but ail
its forms, and who ivili not borrow Iromn
the reputation of our ancestors, but live
and work in the liit of the present
day, as our forefathers did in theirs.
Shie is the exponent of our principles,
and with your encouragement and sup-
port, ivili erect a monument to our
Society, which time can neyer destrov.
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sWARTHMORE COLLEGE.
SWARTHIMORE. P>A.

Under care ai' Friends. Opens 9111 monti 17th.
1895. Full College Courses for yaung mnen and.
young womien, leading ta Classical, lingineering,
Scientific and Literary ilegrees. Machine shaps,
laboratories aiid libraries. For Catalogue anid particu.
lars addre-s

CHIARLES DîtGARMO, Pli D., President.

A boarding and day school for hiaihsexes. Tharanigh
courses preparing for aidiîîissio1i ta any college, or fur.
nishiiîg a good Etigliil Ediication. This schîool svas
openied Niiîtl nioiîîh ?di, i391. 'lerii for boarding
schiolars, SiSo per scliool year. Thle sclînol is tîider
the care of Frienids, andi i-s plzasaîîtly located on Lotig
Islatitl, about thîirty nîjles, fioiii New Y'orl- For cat.
alogîxe anîd jrîlr.,adtiresFID IC E
NV1LLITS. Secretarv. Gicen Cave. Long lsland, N.Y

GEORGE SCHOOL
NEWTOWN, BUCKS CO., PA.

Uîîder the Laîre uf PIilil..tliplin. Ve îly Meeting of
Frîends. New bîuildinîgs, îsatlî aIl modern conveit.
ieiîces; extenîsive grotîîîds: teui teai hers, aIl specialists;
slîree cotrses ofstudy, iie Scientiic, ther Ciassical, and
the Liîer.îry ;.iîiu.lp 3~.. aid liiolorjcaI labor.
atoies; nianual tr.iîiîîgi!. Speu.ial care Nvill lie given
ta the moral aîîd religius trainîing of the pîîpils by
teachers who are concerîîed Friecds.

For circulars and other jiformation. address
GEORGE L. MARIS PRINCIPAL.

LYRIOS 0F QUAKERISM i"
Bv ELLNVOOD RO3ERTS,

lui ordering bookcs for gifis or for haine reading do
not nîerlaook titis liandsantely illustrated volumce aof 276
pages and

SEVENTV ORIGINAL P)OEMi\S
of' special interest ta Friends. ht has already hnd a
large sale A capy slîonld bc in every Friecd's
lIIiirry. Price, Si 2.5and $i.5o, according ta bindliyg

Sent, post-paid, by
E LLWOO D ROBIERTS, Norristown, l'a.

COPYRIGTS. ''
CAN 1 ORTAIN A PATENT? For a

prmtaser anîd un honest opuinion. wrIte ta
M['%N 

3~ O.,whia hava huItt nearlyflftyyears'
axperdsice lu thea patenît business. Caîinuxn~Inla.
tiotîs strict]y confldeuttitî. A Ii.ittlitio afin-
formation conierning Iîttets and boiv ta ob.
tain Lîtemn Sent frQe. AIîao a caitaloguse of iaceLan-
leal andI sclcîîttl books sent frec.

Patents tamen tlirongli -%ltit)ii & Ca. recelve
sgeeial tiotîcoîn ,î i'piilcAtîeinî.at
t us nie lîroutlit widly belore tie pubhe with-
out enst ta thîe invetitor. Thiîs sîîls'nchiî paper,
issmed sceekly. eleiint ly Illutrîittd. lha-% ley far thie
largest csrcciîatiou of utny scetitifle work In thle
warl. S3a yar. Saînîîfle cnvies sent frac.

litildînirEîlttiaa ananthly,$.50ia roar. Single
copies, -2«, cenits. lIvery sîiîu'r contuttus beau-
tutul plates, IsI calors, ani pliotogmrthiis of ccir
houses. witl plans, cncblingbutîlers ta show tho
latest lesîgas and securo contracts. AttlIress

muNi& CO>., 141;1V Yosur, 361 3obWT

~t<1aNJ~ anld HIGFW SCO YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEVW
McCnIIoh and Preston Sts., Baltimiore, MNd.

This School adnîits stîdeîîts ai' bath sexes and ai'
every grade, andl trains îlîem for business, for a pro-
fession or for college or univer.sity. It has a tbarough-
ly equiipped gymnasiîîm, and adTords excellent physical
training under well qualifimi directors. Thte 355t year
began 9th nia. 19, 1894. EL! M LAIB, Principal.

O fAPPAQUÂ MOUNTMN INSTITUTE.
A Roarding Sohool for bath sexes under the

care of Purchase Quarterly Meeig Th
present building is ne n sch enlarged,
and bas perfect sanitary arrangements. Excel-
lent corps of instructors. Prepares for buslnefs
or colleize. Heslthfufly and pleasantly located
near the Harlem R. RZ. One hour from Now
York City. For catalogue address SAMUEL C.
COLLINS, Principal. Chappaqua N.Y.

TWENTY PAGES.

Single subscription, one year ................ 75c.
In clubs ai' five, per capy anc year ............ Soc.

49 ten, .. . .. o... cm
Wi/th a capy i'rce ta the gettcr op ai' ci club

ai' ten namnes.
NVe nivays prefer ha% ing remittances made 1 y Post

Office Order or Expresýs Order. They slîould be
drawn payable ut Landau, Ont. Please do not send
bank drafts or chectsfor surns less than .9 1,0.

Address,

S.P. ZAVITrZ,
Coîdstrearn, Oct., Can,

WIMTFPHATN can be effectually and economically se-
_____________cured, by the use of' the JACKSON

VENTILATING GRATBIS. Bach of these

pwifl hea.t two or more rooms in mid winter. o.


